
Push to Talk
We have the solution for your needs,
group talk by a push of a button

Business critical PTT since 2006



Use your existing
Smartphones, Android or

iOS, for a professional 
Push to Talk service.

GroupTalk HOW IT WORKS

With a simple push of a button, staff
have access to real-time group
communication without range
limitation.

Press the alarm button to immediately
alert colleagues when you need help.
Alerts with real-time GPS location
tracking.

Effectively coordinate your mobile
workforce with Command and 
Control, using PC Dispatch.

Prior investments in traditional
two way radio networks
(analog/DMR/Tetra) can be
used in combination with
GroupTalk. Expand your two
way radio communications to
include smartphone users. 

GroupTalk is a cloud based
service for easy and cost effective
setup and maintenance.
GroupTalk use mobile and WiFi
networks for global coverage. 

Web-based administration of
users and features.
Smartphones users install the
GroupTalk app and are ready
to go in minutes!



EASY

SECURE

COST
EFFECTIVE

RELIABLE

MODERN

WHY CHOOSEGroupTalk

Manage the service centrally, get
up and running in minutes

Multi channel two way radio
and personal alarm via
mobile or WiFi network

SSL and AES 256 bit
encryption is used for voice

and data communication
for your privacy

Use existing smartphones
with annual-, monthly-,  or

daily licenses to control cost

Professional cloud service with
central administration. 

Easy to use mobile app with
crystal clear voice



SOME OF OUR PARTNERS



GroupTalk customer verticals

Customers in many industries can benefit from GroupTalk services, for example: 
security companies, public safety, aviation, road assistance, taxi, construction, transport,

restaurant, retail, offshore, oil and gas, hotels, shopping malls, manufacturing, sports, events, etc. 



FEATURES

Queue, predefined messages between Mobile
Workforce and Dispatchers

Share GroupTalk Network resources (PTT Groups /
Alarms etc) between organizations

Instant Push to Talk group communication

Use scanning to monitor additional PTT groups 

Private PTT communication between two users

Panic alarm, alert colleagues and an Emergency
Operations Center when help is required

A PC Dispatch for Command and Control

Text messaging, send text messages in PTT
groups or user to user

Live location, follow your mobile workforce online 

Easy to use app for iOS and Android

Global coverage, stay online and stay connected,
world wide.

Set your status and see your coworkers statuses

Encrypted voice and data communication

Click here to read more 
about our features

Microsoft Activate Directory Supported, Utilize
AD to faciliate user management

Two Factor Authentication, maintain security
and privacy with 2FA

Bridging to two-way radio systems

Full Duplex, all parties can speak and be heard
by the other parties simultaneously without
pressing the PTT button

Simon Winter

https://grouptalk.com/
https://grouptalk.com/
https://grouptalk.com/


Multi Bluetooth PTT
button with personal
alarm and function

button. PTT buttons can
be combined with your

wired- or bluetooth
headset.

Desktop microphone with
PTT for PC Dispatch

PTT accessories are recommended for the best user experience.

PTT Accessories

Bluetooth Remote
Speaker Microphone

(RSM) with PTT, personal
alarm and function

button. This RSM has 
a QR code to simplify
bluetooth pairing with

Android device.

GroupTalk Radio GroupTalk Vehicle Radio



Request free trial 
GroupTalk provides business critical
Push to Talk and security services
for your mobile workforce.

CONTACT
info@grouptalk.com

+46 770 82 00 55

www.grouptalk.com

@GroupTalk Sweden AB

@GroupTalk

mailto:info@grouptalk.com
mailto:info@grouptalk.com
https://grouptalk.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/grouptalk-sweden-ab/
https://www.youtube.com/@GroupTalk

